
L.T.-OIDS. TUESDAY, OCT. 16, 1962 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The capital of India - tense, tonight. New Delhi, 

taking on the atmosphere of - a city at war. Military men, 

coming and going - at the Defense Ministry. The Minister of 

Defense, demanding full reports - on the combat readiness of 

the Indian army. Anxious crowds, waiting outside - for news. 

If - if they had given Tibet just a little help twelve years 

ago this present crisis ■ight hav9ibeen avoided. If - if. 

Ironically, the man in the middle of all this is 

Krishna Menon - who used to tell us about his good friends 

in Red China. Krishna Menon, who scoffed at the idea - that 

Mao Tse-tung might commit aggression against India. 

But, Mao is committing aggression - and the Battle 

of the Che-Jao Bridge is still raging. Indian reconnaissance 

planes, returning with information about - Red Chinese 



IBAD - 2 -
reinforcements, massing across the Tibetan border near 

Che-Dong. 

Even Krishna Menon can't deny - that war between 

India and Red China is too close for comfort. 



!l~lJOBS 

The third African •iaitor to the lhite liouae 

within a week - Crown Prince Hasan Al Bida ll Senuai 

of LibJa. The heir to the Libtan throne, followina -

Setou Touri ot Nigeria, and Ah■ed Ben Bella of Algeria. 

The Crown Prince, welcoaed at the airport b7 Vloe 

Pre1ident John1on - to the thunder of a Twent7-oae 

gua 1alute. lacorted to the lhite Bouse for lunch -

followed b7 a ooafereao• with President lenne47. 

leanwhile, Ben Bella ia in Ba•ana - gettiaa a 

/l-olW~ .. ~ ~ A fro■ the Castro regiae. The bear4e4 

Dictator, ordering •••rJo•• out on the street• - to 

cheer the Algerian leader, who recel••d ~aatro•1 

■oral support during the Al1erian rebellion. 



BASEBALL 

Is there anyone who hasn•t heard about what happened 

on the outskirts of San Francisco today? 

Have you recovered - from that suspense thriller at 

Candlestick Park? Baseball fans will be talking about that 

one - for a long time. 

The most exciting gue of any year - is the deciding 

game of the World series. The tightest possible score is 

always - a one to nothing shutout. we had both - today. 

Ralph Terry, the hero - giving the Giants only four 

hits. Two of them - in that nerve-tingling ninth. The Olanta, 

getting the tying and winning runs - on base. Willie NcCovy, 

hitting the ball soldily - but, right at Bobby Richardson, tor 

the final out • 

A fa■iliar spectacle - tonight. World champions, 

once again - the Mew York Yankees. 



ASSASSll 

1 have a letter from Saint aul, innesota -

concerning a trial in Karlsru~e, West Germany. The 

two cities, connected ac;ross the Atlantic - by way 

of the Ukraine. 

8ubject - Soviet assassi'n liogclan Sta1hinsk7, 

who murdered two anti-Co■■unista with a cJIDide gun. 

The Iarlsrube prosecutor is asking the harshest 

penalty possible.- life imprisonment. 

Where doe• the Minneso~a metro polis - co■e in? 

1,(..4._ 
~ M.B. Baydal: of Saint Paul remind• .es - that the 

A 

viotiaa where not Russiana. They were - Ukrainians. 

-rc~~-~fl)~ -
~ there's a big difference. The Okrainf, 

J 

struggling for centuriea - to be free of Russian 

imperialis■. ~till struggling - today. 

The two victi■a of Soviet assassin liogdan 

Stashinsk7 - U~rainian freedom fighters. 



11p1cTIQ! FOLLQI.AS§AS§II 

The aasasain had an accoapllce - accordla1 to 

the Utralniaa exll•• in leat Ger■aDJ. Hi• na■• -

litlta lhruahoheY. The boa• of the Irealin, aendiq 

Sta1hinaty - to coa■it the ■urdera. Beace - Juat •• 

guilt7. 

Th• Ukrainiaaa are repreaeated by two Aaericaa 

attor.••1• - who aay thl7'll tat• th• case to an 

international trlbual. lndiot fhruahch•• - tor 

■urder. Th•J don't 1a, how th•J expect to get thi• 

particular deten4eat - into court, to tac• the 

indlot■eat. 



MOliACO 

Monaco . 0n th French Rivier~, pn~lin~ 

for in tern8tionE Rupport. - apain°t Frcn ce . Aoproechinp 

foreifTn vo·,ernments - in search of al lieF. 

IntP~nA 1 - nll c lm. The people of Monaco, 

vow tni to ~an ~hP arricadp r - ind fen ~e of Prince. 

Prince ~~ ann Prt ncioelity. The uninn~, e ~p ecially 

defiant of DeGpulle - becau ~e f t he jobr involv~d. 

Jobs tlat wi1] rlieappeer - if DeGaule ~eels the border 

between France end Monaco. That terrifyin~ epperition 

- the tax col1ector - from Paris. 



c;o1a111s1c1 

The two aeaber1 of the Houae, ri@rl•• iniiiUt 

today - are charged with con1pirac7, and conflict of 

interest. Congr•••••• Johnson of lar7land, and B07kia 

of Alaba■a - liate4 to a real estate deal, ia•olvin1 

aore thaa three ■illloa 4olla~e. Plu1 - an allege4 

tweat7-fi•• tho•aaad, ia pa1■ent1. 

Ttie lalti■ore Graa4 Jv1 charges that, in retura -

th••• two ae■ber1 of the Boa•• tried to infl•••o• the 

Jaatlo• Depart■eat. Tried to 1top an aotioa agaiaat 

lillla■ 1411a - of a lar11aa4 Saving• and ~oan 

A11ooiatioa. Alao ■eatioaed - lia■i attorne1, lillia■ 

lo'binaoa. 



IEATHIB 

The Eastern half of the United States - ti in a 

weather ■ queez•j b.atween tropical 

a.t,ft,a....•Ella• in the Atlantic - and a~ cold 

front moTing toward the Atlantic £roa the Roe~, 

~- •111a,• churning up the ocean -~ 

;i-■1xt7-fiye ■ilea an hour~.,threatening to deTelop 

into - a,~ hurricane. The cold front, 

~ ther■oaeter below ·free1in1 ~ froa the 

~ - IQ.,~~ 

Dakotas to lllinoia) l~netnia1 ~._,--""'•••hlt""101111~ into 

.I\ 
••• England. 



HEEL. ---
The soike heel~ n women• ~. ho~R - a re not 

~ in, to e any suikier this yea r. Fr m the ~a t i onal 

'hoe F~ir in Chicapo, we hear thet the spike heel, 

already in a thin - as it cAn be. 

Fa~hi on, bowin~ - to r, cience; the laws of 

- msRs ~nd motion. Dtck, what would be the methemati

cel-pbysics equ~tion for a spike heel on ~ilady' P.hoe7 



OLYt PIO.., ----
H~w ah out the N1neteen Sixty Ei~ht Su~mer 

Oly~p icR f or De t r it 7 Ann The Wi nte r Olym oics beck at 

-- l ,a kf' Placi ci e &rPin. 

The y. ~Y it coJ ld ha npen - a f t er tnd ey' f 

verdict in Chicav . The Unitf'd !,t, a te s Otymp ic Committee 

- anpr ovin~ b id s from tho ne two; bids, to be offered 

t t he In t ern f. tiona 1 O, ympic Committ ee me etin~ -

next yeRr in Nairo i, Kenya. 

Or maybe, we'll be doinp- we l l - if we Fet 

one h e 1 f of the Ni n e t e en ,; i x t y E i P' h t O 1 y m n 1 c s Games • 

Either the 0ummer Oi ymnicR - in D~tr oit. Or the ~inter 

Olymoic~ - at LRke Placid. 


